GSHCC Troop Renewal Rewards

Girl Scouts Heart of Central California (GSHCC) is committed to providing its members with exceptional experiences that promote meaningful connections and lasting memories. GSHCC seeks to engage girls in activities that demonstrate positive outcomes and provide them with continued rewarding experiences. By taking your troop through one of the three distinct membership renewal rewards pathways—Adventure Pathway, Discovery Pathway, and Friendship Pathway—Girl Scouts can make new friends, explore exciting challenges, and continue participating in and growing the movement that has empowered girls for over a century!

**Traditions**
Take part in one Girl Scout tradition activity at every meeting

**Special Events**
Take part in one special event this membership year

**Community Service**
Complete one Community Service project

**Outdoor**
Complete one outdoor activity

**Product Program**
Participate in the Girl Scout Cookie Program to earn troop proceeds and a girl reward

**Badges & Awards**
Earn three awards

---

**Adventure**
Complete this track by March 20, 2024 and troop earns following rewards: 100% off total troop membership for the 2024-2025 membership year (2 leaders and returning girl members)
- Renewal Patch
- 50% off one GSHCC event
- 5 cent per package on cookies sold in the 2024 Girl Scout Cookie Program

**Building the Girl Scout Movement**
Bring a total of 10 girls and/or troop leaders’ from your community into the Girl Scout Movement as new members

**Discovery**
Complete this track by March 20, 2024 to earn the renewal patch when your troop renews by May 31, 2024.

**Friendship**
Complete this track by March 20, 2024 and troop earns following rewards: 50% off total troop membership for the 2024-2025 membership year when you renew by May 31, 2024
- (2 leaders and returning girl members)
- Renewal Patch
- 25% off one GSHCC event

---

Match the icon to find scheduled opportunities for each activity via the GSHCC Activities Page

*New girls and troop leaders from your community do not need to be recruited into your troop.*
**GSHCC Troop Renewal Descriptions**

Track your progress by sharing your traditions, special events, community service, outdoor, and badges/awards by capturing a photo of the troop’s activity and uploading it to gsLearn under 634: Troop Experience. Share the universal QR code with your troop’s number when recruiting future girl and troop leaders. The form linked to the QR code must be completed (using your troop number as the referring troop number) prior to completing membership registration to track recruitment efforts for your troop.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Traditions</strong></th>
<th><strong>Special Events</strong></th>
<th><strong>Community Service</strong></th>
<th><strong>Outdoor</strong></th>
<th><strong>Product Program</strong></th>
<th><strong>Badges &amp; Awards</strong></th>
<th><strong>Adventure Pathway</strong></th>
<th><strong>Discovery Pathway</strong></th>
<th><strong>Friendship Pathway</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Take part in one Girl Scout tradition activity at every meeting</td>
<td>Take part in one special event this membership year</td>
<td>Complete one Community Service project</td>
<td>Complete one outdoor activity</td>
<td>Participate in the Girl Scout Cookie Program to earn troop proceeds and a girl reward</td>
<td>Earn three awards</td>
<td>Bring a total of 10 girls and/or troop leader volunteers from your community into the Girl Scout Movement as new members. Hold an information booth at local community events and distribute flyers at your troops’ cookie booths.</td>
<td>Complete this track by March 20, 2024 to earn the renewal patch to when your troop renews by May 31, 2024.</td>
<td>Bring a total of 5 girls and/or troop leader volunteers from your community into the Girl Scout Movement as new members. Hold an information booth at local community events and distribute flyers at your troops’ cookie booths.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*New girls and troop leaders from your community do not need to be recruited into your troop.*